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MURCS association is rare, ﬁrst described by Duncan et al. in 1979, including Müllerian duct aplasia, renal
aplasia and cervicothoracic somite dysplasia. Levitt and Pe~na described in 2007 a classiﬁcation of syn-
dromic anorectal malformation (ARM) that associates these two entities. The reported case is the ﬁrst
one described in neonatal period. We describe a case of a female newborn with suspected diagnosis of
anorectal and renal malformations. Physical and radiologic investigation revealed agenesis of sacrum and
coccyx, tethered cord, left multicystic renal dysplasia, absence of vaginal oriﬁce and hymen, normally
placed urethral oriﬁce and abnormal anal opening at the vaginal introitus as a rectovestibular type ﬁs-
tula. Also, she had right uterine, tube and ovary agenesis with a normal 46, XX female karyotype. A left
diversing colostomy was done in ﬁrst day of life and four months later, was performed a posterior sagittal
anorectoplasty (PSARP), with intra-operative identiﬁcation of a duplication of the distal rectum (related
with caudal regression syndrome type 2). There were no complications in postoperative period. A staged
management strategy is a viable option avoiding further complications in an already poor prognosis
situation.
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
MURCS association, ﬁrst described by Duncan et al., in 1979, is a
rare and nonrandom constellation of ﬁndings that includes
Müllerian duct aplasia, renal aplasia and cervicothoracic somite
dysplasia [1]. Anorectal malformations (ARM) comprise a wide
spectrum of diseases that involve the distal anus and rectum aswell
as the urinary and genital tracts [2,3]. Levitt and Pe~na described in
2007 a classiﬁcation of syndromic ARM that associates these two
entities [3]. As it is extremely rare, high suspicion is essential for
diagnosis and surgical orientation. We present a case diagnosed in
neonatal period which poses several concerns regarding growth,
urinary and bowel control.ent, Hospital Dona Estefa^nia,
169-045, Lisboa, Portugal.
o).
Inc. This is an open access article u2. Case report
A 40-year-old G3P3 presented at 39 weeks and 3 days gestation
with premature rupture of membranes 36 h before delivery with
clear amniotic ﬂuid. Fetal ultrasound at 34 weeks of gestation
suggested presence of multicyst left kidney. Because of suspected
fetal distress, a caesarian delivery was performed. After delivery,
the neonate needed non-invasive ventilationwith quick recovery of
heart rate. Apgar scores were 6 at 1 min but 8 at 5 min. The neonate
had female phenotypic appearance and weighted 2580 g. Physical
examination at that point revealed absence of anal oriﬁce so it was
decided to transfer her to a tertiary care pediatric hospital. On
presentation, the neonate was hemodynamically stable. The lateral
abdominal x-ray revealed agenesis of sacrum and coccyx (Fig. 1).
Renal and pelvic ultrasound suggested presence of tethered cord
and showed left multicystic renal dysplasia (Fig. 2).
Transfontanelar ultrasound didn't reveal any associated mal-
formations. The echocardiogram demonstrated patent ductus
arteriosus, tricuspid and pulmonary regurgitation. After observa-
tion by a pediatric surgeon, who conﬁrmed the presence of ARMnder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Lateral x-ray.
Fig. 3. Perineal inspection.
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general anesthesia, the genital inspection, performed before the
procedure, detected the absence of normal vaginal oriﬁce and hy-
men, normally placed and permeable urethral oriﬁce, and ﬁnally,
an abnormal anal opening at the vaginal introitus as a variation of a
rectovestibular type ﬁstula (Figs. 3 and 4).
Intraoperatively, it was observed right uterine, tube and ovary
agenesis with left structures intact (Figs. 5e7). Further investiga-
tion showed a normal 46, XX female karyotype, right grade I ves-
icoureteral reﬂux (VUR) in cystography (according to the
International Reﬂux Committee classiﬁcation) (Fig. 8), left kidney
with 2% function in MAG3 renogram. The distal pressure colosto-
gram revealed the presence of an abnormal reﬂux of contrast to the
vaginal lumen (Fig. 9).
At four months of age, it was performed a PSARP procedure with
interoperative identiﬁcation of a 2-cm-long tubular duplication of
rectum (Figs. 10e12). There were no complications in the post-
operative period. At the most recent appointment, the child is one
year old and is growing well; she is under anal dilatation scheme.
Colostomy is working properly and she wears diapers (Fig. 13).3. Discussion
In females, fallopian tubes, uterus and upper third of vaginaFig. 2. Renal ultrasound.develop from Müllerian ducts while lower two thirds of vagina and
vaginal vestibule develop from lower part of deﬁnitive urogenital
sinus [4]. Malformations of the uterus or vagina are attributed to
abnormalities of fusion or regression of the caudal ends of the
müllerian ducts.
In this case, we have right ovary, fallopian tube and hemi-uterus
agenesis which excludes Mayer-Rokitansky-Küster-Hauser syn-
drome (vaginal agenesis, uterine malformation but normal tubes
and ovaries). Moreover, right müllerian structures agenesis with
left renal dysplasia excludes Herlyn-Werner-Wunderlich syndrome
(müllerian ducts malformations with ipsilateral renal anomaly).
MURCS association is named when nonrandom combination of
malformations (müllerian, renal and cervicothoracic) is formed
together. The etiology of MURCS association is not known. The
karyotype was normal in all investigated cases, including ours [1,5].
The presented case has all the classical ﬁndings described by
Duncan et al. in 1979, except for vertebral anomalies which are seen
in lower part of column. However, as it is mentioned on literature,
identiﬁcation of one component of the MURCS association suggests
the presence of the other associated anomalies which may not be
noticed until later in life. The child described in this paper has only
13 months of age. Duncan hypothesized about a close spatial rela-
tionship at the end of the fourth week of fetal life between cervical-
upper thoracic somites, arm buds, and pronephric ducts. An error at
this stage would cause the maldevelopment of vertebrae and kid-
neys and organ systems originating from müllerian ducts [1].Fig. 4. Perineal inspection.
Fig. 5. Left ovary, tube and hemiuterus. Descending diversing colostomy.
Fig. 6. Left ovary, tube and hemiuterus. Descending diversing colostomy.
Fig. 8. Cystography.
Fig. 9. Colostogram.
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distal anus and rectum as well as the urinary and genital tracts.
They occur in approximately 1 in 5000 live births. Defects range
from the very minor and easily treated with an excellent functional
prognosis to those that are complex, difﬁcult to manage, are often
associated with other anomalies and have a poorer functional
prognosis. ARMwith rectovestibular type ﬁstula is an intermediary
type anomaly; it is the most common type in girls [2,3,5]. TheFig. 7. Left ovary, tube and hemiuterus. Descending diversing colostomy.genitourinary tract is the most serious and frequent site of associ-
ated defects in ARM (frequency varies from 20 to 54% depending on
the source of reference) [2] but a combination with MURCS asso-
ciation is very rare. In 2007, Alberto Pe~na andMark Levitt published
a paper where they tried to group together defects that haveFig. 10. Posterior sagittal anorectoplasty. Presence of an endoluminal septum e
tubular rectal duplication.
Fig. 11. Posterior sagittal anorectoplasty. Presence of an endoluminal septum e tubular
rectal duplication.
Fig. 12. Posterior sagittal anorectoplasty. Presence of an endoluminal septum e
tubular rectal duplication.
Fig. 13. Perineum at one year of age.
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they describe a syndromic ARM that associates both ARM and
MURCS association. Our patient had diagnosis of ARM with rec-
tovestibular type ﬁstula after observation by pediatric surgeon, but
MURCS association was only considered after abdominal explora-
tion during colostomy surgery. As far as we have seen in literature,
this is a unique case diagnosed in neonatal period [5e10].
Spinal anomalies such as abnormal sacrum, presence of hemi-
vertebra and tethered cord are frequent and associated with the
worst functional prognosis. In our case, besides sacrum and coccyx
agenesis and tethered cord, there was also found duplication of
rectum, which has been associated with caudal regression syn-
drome. So, motor and sensory disturbances of the lower extremities
are expected as well as fecal and urinary incontinence. Very likely,
later in life, she will beneﬁt from release of spinal cord by a
neurosurgeon; she will need a bowel management program after
closure of colostomy and proper management of neurogenic
bladder [11,12]. Since early 80's, it is well established that, in this
type of ARM, a decompressive and protective colostomy is per-
formed in the neonatal period [2]. PSARP is executed some weeks
later.
In this case, the child also has distal (partial) vaginal agenesis.
We believe that there is no need to use distal rectum or sigmoid to
create a neovagina as she has upper portion of vagina and using
rectum as neovagina would disturb even more bowel control. Atour department, most of the patients that need vaginal recon-
struction are divided in two groups: one group includes feminizing
genitoplasty in children with congenital adrenal hyperplasia which
is performed in early childhood or pre-scholar age; the other group
includes cases of Wünderlich and Mayer-Rokitansky-Küster-
Hauser syndromes as well as uterovaginal malformations as
transverse or longitudinal vaginal septum, in which vaginoplasty is
best performed in late infancy or at prepuberty. Our plan is per-
forming mobilization of the native upper vagina associated with
perineal skin ﬂap (Fortunoff technique) [13] as a second procedure,
accordingly with her somatic, neurologic and sexual development.
Although it is described in literature that it is possible to perform
correction of ARM and vaginal reconstruction at one time [14],
avoiding reoperation in a ﬁbrotic area, and despite being a tertiary
referral hospital, our cumulated experience is to perform these
procedures in separate times later in life.
Colostomy will be maintained until the desired size of anus is
achieved.
4. Conclusion
It is obvious that prognosis of this child regarding bowel and
urinary control is extremely poor. A staged management strategy
was adopted with meticulous surgical repair trying to avoid com-
plications and confer the best chance for a reasonable outcome.
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